
Hey! Hello! Halloween! 

嘿! 是萬聖節ㄟ! 

一．教學目標（Theme）： 

1. 能認識萬聖節的由來。What is Halloween?  

2. 能認識如何歡慶萬聖節。The ways to celebrate Halloween.  

3. 能使用 What do we do on Halloween? 與 We _____ on Halloween. 。 

To practice using “What do we do on Halloween?” and “We ____ on Halloween”. 

4. 能完成簡易南瓜燈，感受節慶氣氛。 Let’s make a paper pumpkin, my jack-o-lantern. 

 

二．課程活動（Activities）： 

1. 介紹萬聖節的由來。(5-6 mins) 

(Let’s read the introduction to Halloween. )  

2. 認識萬聖節慶典活動，比手畫腳動起來。(13-15 mins) (搭配課本 Festival) 

(Let’s get to know the ways to celebrate Halloween. Let’s play guesstures. (guess+gesture) )  

A. We join costume parties.  B. We go trick-or-treating.  C: We carve pumpkins. 

3. 句型練習，寫一遍並與同學們練習說說看。(10-13 mins) 

(Let’s practice the sentences. Write down the sentences and practice using the sentences with your 

classmates. )  

  What do we do on Halloween? 

4. 組裝個人南瓜燈，畫上簡易妝容。(6 mins) 

(Let’s make our paper jack-o-lantern and draw a face on it.)  

 

三．學習字彙與句型（Vocabulary and Sentences）： 

1. costume parties 裝扮舞會  2. trick-or-treat 不給糖就搗蛋  3. pumpkin 南瓜  4. carve 雕刻 

5. ghost 鬼  6. spider 蜘蛛  7. witch 巫婆  8. vampire 吸血鬼  9. Halloween 萬聖節 

 

1.What do you do on Halloween?  2. We join costume parties.  3. We go trick-or-treating.  

4. We carve pumpkins.   



* The introduction to Halloween * 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*The activities on Halloween* 
 

 

Halloween 

Halloween is a holiday celebrated each year on October 31 (also known as 

All Hallow’s Eve, All Saint’s Eve, and Samhain in some parts of the 

world). For many people who celebrate it, the holiday is a chance to get 

together with friends and family and have some spooky fun. There are all 

sorts of exciting ways to get in on the festivities of Halloween, from 

costume parties and macabre decorations to special seasonal activities like 

trick-or-treating, pumpkin carving, and hair-raising ghost tours. Over 

time, Halloween evolved into a day of activities like trick-or-treating, 

carving jack-o-lanterns, festive gatherings, donning costumes and eating 

treats. 

 


